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Attach, Used Years Ago, Gained More

Ground Than Present Methods Trick
' Invented for Cornell by Glenn Warner

Ily ROIIEHT W. MAXWTXL
Sports Alitor Kvrnlng I'nlillc Ledger

0NB l lll 1,ardcst Problems which confronts n football i:oacli In IIkuiIiir
out strong Interference In running buck a kick-of- f. U Is soliloin that

tho runner gets uwuy for a Rood gain when the tennis are evenly matched,
for tho tnckler.s nlvvays filter throURh anil null the man he travels
many; .yards. About once u year some one nets loou for a touchdown, but
those cases arc so iiifrcijucnt that they can lie recalled without dllllculty.
Charley Daley, of Harvard and West I'nlnt. twice in that manner
In .Army and Navy Karnes; Walter Kckerwill used to wet loose occasionally,
and two years nso Johnny ttarrett, of Washington and I.ce. ran nlnety-flv- o

yards for a touchdown In a name against Cornell.
It seems strange, but this Is one of the weakest plays in football. Xomatter how hard the coach works with his men, they never are able to

take care of the opponents running down the Held. The guards aie told
to spill the ends, the tackles remove the backs and so on until every man
Is accounted for. That Is a beautiful theory and works well until tried
In an actual contest.

Sometimes the kicker tells his men he will boot the ball to the left
side of the field nntl they hustle down there, where they grab tho runner
Without difficulty. Short kicks also huc been tried with more or less
success, but Invurlably every kick-of- f results in an advantage to (lie
kicker's side because the ball is not advanced a grent distance.

In the olden days the return kick was used, but with the new rules
this has been abandoned. (Ilenn Warner used to work the criss-cros- s

tho' man with the ball running across the field and slipping It to another.
Who runs in tho opposite direction. This also was dropped because of nu-
merous fumbles, which gave the ball to the opponents near the goal line. '

Another stunt was to have all of the men gather around the catcher
xo as to conceal him and then start down the field, attracting the tacklers.
In the meantime, the man with the ball was laid out on the field with Ills
.hack toward the opponents. When the other plaver.x were deceived Hu-
man on the ground would get up and make a good gain. 1 have seen this
tried hundreds of times, and to my knowledge it was worked successfullv

'TlIK.onlu real offense for a kick-of- f uai the fliilny indue niteit
years auo. 'the intcrfcicra irouUl form in a "V-xhnnc- d fm,.

tion, iclth the man ulth the ball in the center, nuil nueep down the
field. Oond oainn remitted, but this wan ruled out iear.i auo. How-
ever, there is nothing in the rules to prevent it noie. except that
there shall be interlocked interference. Perhaps a modern ver-sit- m

of the Jiving ucdyc irtI be sprung by some aspiring coach in
the near future.

Hidden Ball Used by Warnor at Cornell in 1119U
v rTUffi trick which gained more publicity and notoriety was the slipping of

the ball up the runner's back on a kick-off- . concealing it from every-
one, and when the men ran down the field with their arms swinging the
opponents had eleven guesses in picking out the man with the pigskin. This
was used by the Carlisle Indians against Harvard In 1001'. and It is gener-
ally supposed that was the first time it was ever used in a big game.

But the stunt was not new. because it had been worked four years
before In 1S9S to be exact in a game between I'enn State and Cornell.
Glenn Warner says this is the dope, and as Glenn coached the lthacans at
the time and afterward had charge of the Indians in that Harvard game,
ho is the man who should know.

"I. remember the day we worked that hidden ball trick on Penn State."
orated Warner last Saturday after the W. and game. "It was in tho
Becond half and so dark that the players hardly vveie distinguishable. We
scoreda touchdown and State kicked off.

"Some one on the Cornell team suggested that the ball should he put
up the runner's back under 'his jersey, and it was tried. The men ran
down the field and the State players, when they could not see tho ball.
Imagined some one had fumbled. They searched for the ball and while'
they were doinjr it we scored a touchdown.

"Doctor Xewton was referee and he was as much surprised as any one
when he rushed to the goal line and saw the ball. He didn't know how
tho score had been made, but it was up to him to make a decision. He

--was silent for a time and finally said:
'"If you can Bay truthfully that you have no underground passage on

this football field and you didn't use it to. make this touchdown, the play
Is legal. I don't know how it was dqm but It's a good trick, anj way.'

til TOLD that story to the Indiana and in the Harvard game' Dillon remembered it and pulled the play successfully, much to
the chagrin of the Crimson cuaclies."

Harvard Bans Warner Trick and Then Uses It
likes to teach his men bewi'doring plays, for he figures he
lots of ground while the other fellows are wondering what

happening. Even on his simplest plays he uses a screen of interferers,
and his reverse, which is an improvement on the criss-cros- s, always is
good for a few yards, despite Its age. That is one of Pittsburgh's prin-
cipal ground-gainer- s and although it has been used for the last eight
years na one seems to know how it is done or linvv to stop it. Also, the
opponents constantly are looking for it and allow other plays to slip by.

"What do you consider the most bewildering attack you ever had?"
I asked.

Warner chuckled. "I had a dandy several years ago," he said, "but
It' was so good that Percy Haughton wrote that I'd have to drop it or he
would call off the game with Harvard. Then, a few years later, Percy
improved upon the Idea and worked his famous hidden ball' attack which
Won the championship.

"It was at Carlisle, and I wanted to get something which would com-

pletely fool the opponents, not In one play, but in every play. In those
days we wore padded jerseys, with heavy leather pads on the shoulders,
elbows and breast. That-gav- e me the Idea. I had the breast protectors
ripped off and substituted something else.

"I bought a lot of twenty-live-re- foottyillk the kind the kids play
with cut them In half and sewed them in front of the Jerseys, with the
laces on the outside. When padded the new protector looked like a foot-

ball, and the backs ran low with their arms held In such a manner as to

make the other side believe there were a dozen footballs In the game. We
tried It out in a game the week before we met Harvard, and It worked so

well that one of the Crimson scouts feared we would put something over
on Haughton's players and said it was contrary to the spirit of the rules.

W;

arT'WAB then that Percy told me to remove the camouflage ami

wanted Jo see how those cheap footballs would work in a big game."

Indian Had Right Idea, But Not or This Play
had some great experiences while at Carlisle. It was a tough

job to teach football to the noble Red Man, but Glenn made them think
they were having lots of fun and got away with It. There was one ath-

lete, however, who caused him lots of worry, and thereby hangs a tale.
V "I had an Eskimo named Niklfer Shoushuk," said Warner, "and

!he'."waa the worst I ever have seen when It came to learning signals. He
playing center ana every game l expected mm pass tne bail a.. jS--. In a atnnri when he irot bnllprl on. Timeline, however." "" " r'45'&.JVH"

Sfce "Would charge on every piay ana locmeu iwe a minion aoiiars.
"tlnally I decided to find out how much he knew and one day put him

."'afjo.iit-j- :. - tn-,- l nulv '
'i nl"UB " "." -

'"'What do you do on I asked.
and said:EL '' ;lJ"Nlkifer thought for a moment

E,i 'Wis ""Me, runt Me run like h !'"
WMbiM. w. v i m ir i v:n tierry s tlancocn l earn may flay nere

'T HOWARD BERRY, formerly of Northeast High, Muhlenberg and tho
!

no

J.

is

in to to
In

University of Pennsylvania, soon may be seen on Franklin Field aa
leader of another strong gridiron aggregation. Just now J. Howard,

L 'jf'S a jleutenant in the Infantry, Is captain, of the Camp Hancock football team
W- - has been winning against southern elevens.

v, Today his team played Camp Taylor oa Louisville, Ky and It will bo
Weplleii Camp Taylor beat Camp Grant In a big service gabe In Chicago

list' Saturday, League Island now Is making arrangements to have Berry's
taam play here on Ftunklln Field on November 30.

i

II" DICKBON it more than anxious to clash with Berry's c,even.
?!'L(titrtant Berrv h" Dickson for the game, and it is

'K

pea.,ins- ? ivcvpuc ijuriuera tire umy too uiictciu fo cviicr
tfthiw fro' the. southern-cam- p.

'
i i'f. " a,"JT
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UMPIRE IN FOOTBALL CERTAINLY STANDS FOR PLENTY OF KICKING BY THEPLAYERS

MYING WEDGE BEST
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Panthers Expect to Pile
Up Large Score on

Penn Today

WALKER WOiYT START
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I'lttHliurgli, Th., Xov 1 (5 There Is

confidence in th I'nlverslly of
IMtlsburnli football circles here today
and the feel sure that they
will !) able to run uji a larpe score on
the I'mverMty of I'ennsylviinla eleven
lu the fourth annual clash liKwi-e- the
two Institutions. The eleven has
won time consecutive games from the
Hed and Hlue.

Tvventy-tv- l'enn athletes, together
with Cii.iL'h Ilollenliack and Trainer Mor
ris arrived here this morning, some
what fat! cue from their journey in the
sleepers. Kvery player was dressed in
regulation uniforms of tho amiy and
navy

The rvnn backlleld will lie the same
as the one which started the I,afayette

hist Saturday, hut there Is one
change in the line. will be at
Hunt Kii.ird instead of Schueidel. Big
Mill Hullenhack also announced that
Walker will not at left end as was
originally planned. tho
regulation wingman. will get the as
signment at the beginning of hostilities..
ties.

The Pitt team will be the same as last
week, except that Tom Uavles will be-

gin the at left haltback, and
will he the quarter, eliminating Hor-

ner.

RUTGERS GREAT LAKES

Strong Teams Game at
Ebbets Field

ItohfMin left end...
Feltner left tilekle. .

Neieliiifer .. ..left eiinrd..
lllinh.iin . . .center .

Kollln. rlKht isiiunl
Mount rlclit tackle.
Ilrerklo , rlht end. . .

linker . .iiuiirlerljack.
lietlv left liairbark.

rlnht haUlmek
Niiininrrlll fu.'lhuik..

AIUhr)Mkp

AHslmur

Stilhl

nipiro
Mutll,

aplenty

Panthers

Veal

game
Dradley

Ktart
Fred Peters,

game Goug-le- r

VS.

dnrdner

cn.i Ken
Klrllle

Illarklnek
Keefe

Conrad
JoneH

llueliniiin
DrlM'oll

AliraliioiiHon
KrlPHon

Ullllum

New Vork. Nov. 10. Secretary of the
Xavy Daniels is in N'ew York today for
the gridiron struggle between the Great
Lakes naval training station football
team and the Rutgers College eleven at
Ebbets Field. Brooklyn. Neither of these
teams has been defeated this season.
The receipts will go to swell the united
war work fund.

The sailor hoys from the west, with
I Uiit..iiant Melleavv. head coach of the
naval are guests of the Crescent
Athletic Club since they arrived here
yesterday

TIGERS VS. CAMP WTON

Princeton Makes Bow in Benefit
Contest

I'rflNCKTOX
Harvey . . .

Morjran
Kolhrhlld .

t'alluhun . .

Mnrlalr
IlekhiMin . .

Weiimteln
Murrur .

Wlttmer . .

I.3 011K
Ovle

icMc

left end
. . .left tatkle. .

.. left cuurd-.- ,

. . . .. .

.rlnht suurd. .

. . rlKht turkle.
.neni enu.

MrCiirter

Ml.nnn

I.IntMii)iii rcnca,
ihtIihN.

lIlllllH

squad,

CASH' I'I'TOX
Cnrrolt
Mlnlr

HeriiinK
(ioldlit-ri-

.McKurlund

l.lltle
nniipf.rlirfrk DllVl

.lett huiriiark MfMullen
rlclit ImiriiiMk Ilronn

fulll.iuk llrand

New York, Nov. 1G. The Princeton
football team made Its formal entry into
the football arena here today, opposing
the Camp Upton team gamo at the
Polo Grounds for tlfe benefit of the
united war work fund. This the first
game that the team has played this
season the gridiron representative
of the university.

An airplane Bham battle between some
Kixtv-ofl- d nlanes and an exhibition
Charles Brlckley, former Harvard drop- -

klckln? star, propelling loomau
over the crossbars, were added attrac
tions.

.renter.

MUs Sears Loses at Squash
New York, Nov. lfl. Waller Klnnella,

world's professional squash champion, de-

feated MUs .KWonora Hears, lloston.
handicap match Yala Club last nlaht

tines sets by score 17-- 10-1- is--

kinselta. care bis fair rival handicap of
ten tcei tsch. set.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE CLUB BATTING AVERAGE

S(l

itK

Champion Red SoxLead
League in Club Baiting

Gcdeon and Mclnnis Top First Basemen, Scott Heads
Shortstops, Strunk the Outfielders and Baker the Third
Basemen Perkins's Average of .990 Leads Catchers

T1IK

hXpda

Hed Sox led tho American
gue in during

lust completed. The world's champions
showed the way alicld with rating of
tl"i. one point better than the Yankees
in this department the Athletics finished
In eighth place Individually the Ited
Sox fared vi-i- well. MclnnK of the
lied So. and ihindll. of the White Sox,
wore Mid for leading honors among tho
lli'l basemen with rating of .1102.

(leorge Dm ns, of the Athletics, was
well down In list having nimk of
.JiSfi Ilurns, however, had more chances
than any othtr guardian of the initial
suck. He hi.il 1381 put-ou- ts and 104
assists, making only twenty-si- x errors.

(iedeen. of St. Louis, topped the sec
ond baseman, with an averago .077.
Kddie Collins second with1 .1174.
Connl- - Mack used four but none were
near the top Frank Baker was tbu
busiest tliiid baseman and at tho samo average.

FAVORITE TODAY

Dickson's Eleven Picked to
Beat Brown on Frank-

lin Field

I.eaciiet Island
Prof tor

comb
Crossettl
Matter
timid
Olher
ftojnton
::-- ;

simmer
rnrnoK

',

Melding season

I'.iiltlon
left

tackle...
left Kti.ird.

center
.rlcht ininril..
.rich! taekle

rlrl't ."l
.icmrterliirk

rlBht lialfliuek
.left ImiriiMck.

121
I".--.

Kill

the

toe

of
was

eml
llrnwii

C'UKtinmn
Flvnn

ShiirtlcP"
'.. iK

JnlmMuti
inmlmitrh

McDonald
(iaRiinn
tttertuiiiiiiiin'ii

Referee Wlliner ("ronell, f.wnrtlinnire.
t'nmlr, (In, ZelEler. Jieail
Inewiaii lonex. (ieneva. Time of period

15 inlniileH.

Thn combined sailor and marine team,
now showing under the name of
Ts'and, will battle Brown University on
FTanklfci Field this afternoon. The

kick-of- f Is scheduled to take place nt
2:30 o'clock.

It will bo the first time this new
League Island eleven has shown to
IMilladelphlans. although the Marines,
before they were broken up recently,
trimmed Penn to 0. In view of the fact
Hint the I,eacue Island players beat both
Swarthmore and Lehigh, the service
men are the favorites to win over the
Providence aggregation.

Despite tho fact that Brown suffered
5J-- 0 defeat at the hands of fc'yracuse,
is believed that tne I'roviuence play-

ers will be able to give Dickson's t,eam
rood game. Prior to the Syracuse en-

gagement Brown did not have much time
to practice because of the Influenza epi
demic.

Allle Cornog, the captain of the
Swarthmore eleven last season, will
make his bow as service player. Cor
nog was scheduled to start against his
former teammates at Swarthmore last
Saturday,- - but he refused to play against
his In arms.

There Is some doubt expressed about
theiposslblllty of Ben Boynton, the

quarterback nt Williams last
year, starting the game. In case he Is

not available Pard Pierce, quarter on
the Penn freshman eleven In 1917, will
bo at the helm of tho service eleven,

A. A. U. MEETING HERE

:i.ii;ii

:i:i-- :i

:u-- s
:u;h

Hold Annual Session Tomorrow
and Mondny

The annual meeting of the National
A. V. will be held at the Adelphla

Hotel, starting tomorrow. The commit-
tees will go Into session tomorrow after,
noon audi the big meeting will be held on
Monday.

Plans for the renewal of track and
field athletics for the coming year will
be dlFcufued, the national championships
iiii-(,- 'l records will be- accepted and

tu tne election o: omcers
t,ke place.
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time the leading one. His average of
.972 was 8 points better than that of
Larry (lardncr, who Is entitled to sec
ond rating.

Scott, of the lied Sox, was tho class of
the shortstops with a mark of .976
Chapman, of tho Indians, accepted more
chances than any other short fielder.
Amos Strunk showed the way to the
outfleldeis. He had an average of .988,
makliit; only three errors out of 243
chances. I.eiboid, of Chicago, and Vouch,
of Detroit, wero two and three in the
list, respectively. Kopp and .Inmleson
made a good showing for the Mackmen.

Perkins, of tho Athletics, bad the
best average for the catchers, a .990,
but as ho caught 'n only sixty-on- e games
the honors havo to go to Stevo O'Xell,
who had a mark of .983 for 115 games.
Geary, of the Athletics, was anion? the
nine pitchers having a perfect fielding

SOCCER TEAMS IN

CHARITY MATCH

Merchants "A". Tackles
All-St- ar Team From Vari-

ous Shipyards

Follovv,s of the kicking stylo of fot-ba- ':

will witness today ono of the best
soccer contests ever stagtd In this
city, the game was originally scheduled
to be between a picked team from the
Delaware River Shipyard League versus
the Bethlehem Steel soccer eleven, for
the benefit of the war fund drive.

As Philadelphia was not permitted to
take an active part In this drive, and
arrangements for this contest had al-

ready gotten under way, It was de
cided to stage a game for tho purpose.
of raising funds for the tobacco and
smoke fund and the British patriotic
war fund.

The committee, having the same in
charge, picked a team from the Beven
shipyards In nnd around Philadelphia
to play the Merchants Gulp1 team "A,"
composed of some of the best soccer
players that ever dribbled the ball,
the picked team has enough class and
speed to the forward line to keep the
Merchants' defense busy every minute
alter the nail is once put In motion.

The Kastern District Football Asso-
ciation has cancelled all other games
In the various leagues and a snug sum
should be realized for these two worthy
war funds.

Merchants ''A"
Hairy Pearce

Shipyard

.goal llagu-- s

uiarian;
Todd rlsht fullback... McLaughlin

INew York Kilp)
Wilson left fullback Ferguson

(Hog island)
Matthews ... .right halfback Lynn

(New York Milp)
McKay center halfback Hidden

(line Island)
Johnny Small, .left halfback.. .,.L. Taylor

(.Merchants' Team "11")
Dujgan outside right Thompson

(Sun Ship)
Ilemlncsley . ., .Inside right Ilarrett

Merrhnnta' Shin "H")
Laddlo McCabe, center forward Leigh

(Harlan)
Hyslop Inside left Swords

(New York h'nlp)
llurnett outside left Pooley

(Pusel fc Jonea)
Reserves Fullback. James Wilson. Mer-

chants' "Ii" team: halfback. Thomas
Klsher, Now York Ship; forward, Jamea
Cummlne. Chester Shipbuilding- Company.
Hart New York Chip. Ileferee
Oeorge Young. Linesmen Itobbio Scott
and Johnny Waldera.

Catcher Leo McGraw Dead
Cleveland, Q., Nov, 18. Leo McGraw,

a former professional baseball catcner,
died, at a local hospital here from Span-
ish Influepza. He was twenty-seve- n

years old, McQraw was a former mem-
ber of the Chicago White Sox, .Milwau-
kee, Memphis and Grand IUpWs tma.

JOHNNY. MEALY

MEETS DUNDEE

Lanky Lightweight Op-

poses Flashy Italian at
National Tonight

DEMPSEY FIGHTS FLYNN

Johnny Mealy again will resume ac-

tion against the topnotchcrs. During
the better part of the last year Johnny
hsa been taking on nil comers nt benefit
shows, nnd has yet to suffer a reverse,
Twice he came to the front against good
boys and showed well. For tonight
Johnny Is booked to take on tho dazzling
Johnny Dundee In tho wind-u- p at the
National A. A.

Bobbv flunnls has Mealy all primed
for this battle. Johnny has taken on
a little weight and now feels that ho Is
perfectly capable of taking care or him
self with tho ticst. Twice no nas en-

gaged Dundee, and on each occasion de
livered the goods. He now figures that
he has Improved much since lie last bat-
tled Dundee. A few nights ago he stated
that he would surprise In this meeting.

Welsh in Semifinal
Lanky Jrfe Welsh will see service In

the semlwlnd-up- . Joe has been going
good this year, llo even has come out
with challenges for the headline. The
rugged Joe Phillips, of Kensington, win
oppose Joe. It is up to Welsh to show
Rome aggressiveness. If he does not
Phillips seems to be just the boy to
sting him into action.

Billy Hlnes is down to entertain In
tho third session. Matty Herbert has
been named to take en Billy. These
boys should give the fans action. Dave
Meder and Fddlo Welsh clash in the
second session, while In the opener Andy
McMuholt Is duo to entertain with Joe
Marks. Tho preliminaries should be
fast.
Dempsey to Battle

jaeic Dempsey will ap
pear for the second time before a Quaker
City audience wnen ne names uan
(Porky) Flynn In the wlmj-u- p at the
Olympla on Monday night. This will
be Flvim's first show here In a number
of seasons. Hero wo have a slugging
sensation against a willing battler with
wonderful stamina.

Flynn already has demonstrated that
ho can take punishment. Ho met Fred
Fulton twice and showed that he was
not anything soft. On one occasion he
dropped Fredward seven times In twen-
ty rounds and won the decision.

Mutchmaker George Kngel had a hard
time getting an opponent to meet Demp-
sey. First he had Jack Clifford, but
that Individual proceeded to become 111

tn the eve of tho battle. It didn't take
Porky Flynn long to accept .'. . chance

Wilmer vs. Robideau
Eddlo Wilmer, of Pittsburgh, will meet

Young Robideau In the semlwlnd-up- .

Itobldeau has made good In his recent
fights. Wilmer was a headllner In Pltts- -

burch.
In the other bouts Frankle Clark

meets Joe Tlplltz, Young Danny Buck
battles Yoting Joe Belmont and Dick
Wells fights Kid Porter.

Powers Deals Paulson
lloston, Nov. HI. Dave Powers, of Mai-

den outfought Mike Paulson, of St. Paul.
In 'an eight-roun- d battle hero last night.
Al Delmont won cleanly over Chirk Suggs,
of th(i naval station at Newport. Sam
Jenskle, of Lawrence, nnd Young Ilruno, of
East lloston, fought it terrltlc battle for
eight reminds to a draw.

Wills anil Thompson Draw
Atlantic City, N. 1., Nov. 10. Harry

Wills and Jack Thompson fought r.n eight-roun- d

draw here laBt night. The Imut wns
'slow, iKith men hanging on each other. In
the semlwlnd-u- p Patsy Wallace and Joe
Wright, both of rhllndelphln. fought a fast
eight-roun- d bout. Tommy Warren, of this
city, won over Joe Mnrks In four rounds.
Jlmmle Mendo, of Philadelphia, outfought
Joe Humphries, of this city.

Soccer Matches on
Schedule for Today

CHARITY MATCH
Merchants' A. vs. Shipyard' AllSlars

at Hlilue J'nrk.
OEIIMANTOWN UOY8' CLUB

1(1:00 a. ni. Junior Illues vs. Harvard,
11:00 tt, m, Junior (lold vs. Yale.
I:S11 1. m. Mlileets vs. vVestonluns,
30 ii. m. Indians vs Lighthouse II,

C. Metles.
SiSO n. to. Hoys' Club Illues vs.

Lighthouse II. CI. Whites at Front street
and Krle avenue.

3:30 . m. Hoys' Club Illues is. Light
house ii. i.
Krle avenue.

Hues ut Front street and

AlXir.I) LEAGUE
All games runreled,
DALAWABK KIVKB BHII'YARD

J.KAdUU
,M games einceled.
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CENTRAL HIGH BEST
PUBLIC SCHOOL TEAM

Gimbel Cup Is Virtually
Clinched by Crimson and
Gold; the Interacadcmic
Gridiron Title in Doubt

EPISCOPAL LOOKS GOOD

BY EDWIN J. POLLOCK
piSNTRAL, HICIH SCHOOL, virtually

clinched tho championship of the
Public School League and the Kills A
Olmbel trophy, emblomntlc of tho title,
when the Crimson and Oold athletes
praccled out tho worst defeat In a long
stretch of- years to the Oermnntown
High eleven on Houston Filed yesterday
afternoon. The figure, which
set up a record, were 04--

- The only team that now stnnds be-
tween the O'nrlen boys and the. cham-
pionship Is West Philadelphia, and by
comparative scores Central High Is the
stronger team by far. The Central lads
have played only two games, Inth have
been victories and that is enough to con
vince the followers of scholastic sports
that tho Crimson and Gold has virtually
clinched the title.

The tlrst Central victory wns over
Southern, , "West Phllly defeated
Germantown 0 and also beat South
I'hllly The fact that Central over-
whelmed both Germantown and he
downtowners makes 'it plain, as far as
comparative scores go, that Coach
O'Brlen'H boys will be the ultimate win-
ners.

Frankford
must also play. Frankford, but

Southern disposed of tho uptown eleven
M-- vesterday nnd the Crimson and
Mold should havo no trouble tho
snmn tnsk.

The race for the championship In tne
Interacademlc League, however, is much
closer and tho outcome still In doubt It
will be a battle royal between Penn
Charter and Kplscopal Academy, but
there are many who favor the Episcopal
boys.

Kplscopal nosed out Germantown
Academy yesterday, 13-- In one of the

Collegiate Football
Schedule for Today

Venn vs. I'ltt nt l'lttvliurgh
Mrnwn vs League Islund Nuvy team nt

Franklin Field.
Venn State Vs. Ihlnh nt Iletlilehem.
Lafaiette vs. F. and M. at Knstnn.
Swarthmore yn Delaware at Svvnrthniore.
Kutiers vs., (lrc.it Laken N, T. S, at

llrnokl.vn. J
..Navy in, irrslmiM nt AnnaiHilIs.
ColumhlA vs. Menlonn nt New York.
W. and .1. vm. (ieneva at Washington. Iva.
1'rlncetcin S. A. T. C, vs. Camp Upton at

New York.
Muhlenberg vs. Camp Crane, nt Allen-tow-

State Chicago vs. Northwestern lit Chi-
cago.

(Ihlo vh. IUIiioIh nt I'rhnna.
Wlscnnnln vs. .MinneHotiv at Minneapolis,
Itncknell vs. (iett.vnourg nt lliirrNhurg.
nlrklnson vs. II S. cleneral IIonpHuI No.

3 nt CnrlMe.
Hahnemann vs. Williamson ut 1. II. R.

V. SI. C. A. Field.
Ytllnnnra vs. Nt. Joseph's nt Houston

Field.
V M. V. vs. nt ClieMer
Syracuse vh. Michigan at Ann Arbor.
llOHtnn College vh. l'ordhanl nt llolon.
N. Y. V. vs. Man land State nt Wash-

ington.
1'nliin vm. Hamilton at Scheneetnitv,
Pclliani Hay vs. Cv'evv'port Nuvnl at

Ynle howl.
Maine . Colhy at ViatervlP. M.
Cnmn Ilnnrock vs. .Camp Tnjlor nt

LotilHvllle.
nilaver vh. Kveter nt Andover.

Williams h Atulierfct at Amherst.
Ilohaii vs. llulTnlo at IIiiIThIo.
Cnmn Merrltt vs. Camp Vnll nt Ashury

1'ark.
Troy Fob' vs. Rochester nt Roehwter.
Notre Home vs. Michigan Aggies at

Hast Lansing.
Wisconsin vs. MlnncMita nt Minnesota.
Amen vs .Iowa nt Iowa.
Purdue vs. Wob.T-- nt 'ndlnpnnolls.
Kansas vs. Nehraskn ut Nebrnnkn.
Northwestern vs. Chicago nt Chicago.

MEADOWBROOK
RUNNERS MEET

PENN HARRIERS

Temple Team Also Entered in
Thrce-Corncre- d

Cross-Countr- y

Run Today
There will bo a big three-cornere- d

cross-countr- y race here this afternoon
President Dallas, of the Middle Atlantic
A. A. U arranged this meet when he

learned that the dual

run was called off. Penn was scheduled
to run 'at Kaston today. The Meadow-broo- k

team also was expected to com-

pete In tho national Jun'or raco in New

York, but this also failed to materialize.
Temple University will enter tho third

team.
The raco will start at the Atl'lctic

Recreation Center, Twenty-sixt- h and
Jefferson streets, at 3 o'clock. The dis-

tance will he flvo miles over the Fair-mou-

Park course.
Meadowbrook will enter a strong team.

President Dallas announced this line-u- p

for tho Meadowbrook harriers: Joseph
Schwartz, Harry F. Kepliart, Jamea
Morris, Henry Slegel, Louis H. Hill,

Samuel Wcitz, Joseph Lelbcrman, Frank
Bllghtmore, Richard E. Adams, Wesley
Brltton, Richard D'Donnell, James
Xaughton, Joseph McKeenan and Al
Turner,

These athletes will represent Penn:
W. X. Cummlngs, L. H. Brown, A. J.
Wilde, H. Head, B. Grosswlck, L. Bache
aifd R. Klvlat.

Temple- - will be the outsider In thlB
race, uut is expeciea io qiuuu nuumc,
Templo has a couple of hfgh-cln- ss run-

ners that compare with the best.
.
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It is impossible for
your Master Truck

'

1
to lose anj time if-yo- u

use the service
we offer to prevent
it.

All Siiee Immediate Deliveries

LarsonOldsmobjleCo.
231-3- 3 Nf Broad St.

Results of Scholastic
Games Played Yesterday
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most thrilling games that has been
waged on any scholastic gridiron. The
Churchmen started off with a rush and
scored two touchdowns In tho first pe-

riod, but Germantown staged a rajiy,li
and It was anybody's gamo from
second period on.
' Mainly througn tho splendid work of
Captain Dlnsmorc. the Germantown boya

came back In the second session and
scored one touchdown. There wero Bev-cr- ol

opportunities offered the suburbani-

te!! In the third and fourth cmarter, but
they lacked tho final punch to put over
another touchdown.

Episcopal Well Coached

Th Episcopal team Is one of the best
coached school elevens In the city. Their
Interference on end runs compares with
colleco elevens and tho line plays low
and known how to shift to meet an op
posing shift formation.

Kplscopal was weak In one depart-
ment. Tho defense against tho forward
pass was very insecure. In tho third
and fourth periods McCarthy's boya
wero in hot water continually because
Germantown knew how and did work
tho forward pass. The Episcopal sec-

ondary defensive men were fooled Into
being drawn in on the aerial plays.

Penn Charter advanced a notch to-

ward the Interacademlc titlo by elim-

inating Friends' Central by tho top-hea-

figures of 32-- 0. Tho William
Penn lads showed an attack that was
sweeping arid steady. The struggle
against Episcopal will be tho real bat-

tle.

WILL GOLF TODAY

FOR FOCH MEDALS

Local Clubs Will Play for
Rockefeller Victory

Trophy

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
Golfers of this city will celebrato the

victory of the Allies and tho United
States hy holding todny one-da- y tourna-
ments for the Focli victory medals pre-

sented by John D. Rockefeller, tho elder.
In connection with the united war work
drive. H'ad .It not been for the war chest
drive here every ono of tho thirty-tw- o

clubs in the Coif Association of Phila-
delphia would be holding tournaments
today.

As it is a number of clubs are play-
ing today for the beautiful brohze
medals, tho finest ever made fur a golf
competition. It will be a real pleasure
to win one of these and the competition
promnses-t- o be keen and spirited.

These tournaments will, be chiefly
elghteen-hol- e medal handicap 6vcnts.
The trouble with a scratch event Is that
tho field is restricted at most clubs to
a relatively few players, but handicap
affairs permit the entire membership to

-- I play. As was the case In the Red Cross
events held on the Fourth of July, each
entrant will contribute' the sum that he
thinks he should be give. It Is expected
tat quite a sum will be raised.

MICHIGAN CONFIDENT

Wolverines Expect Win Over
Syracuse Today

Ann Arbor. Mtcli...Nov. 16. With sev
eral changes In the line, which he says
makes the University of Michigan
eleven stronger than when it defeated
Chicago a vyceic ago, uoacn lost was
confident of another Wolverine victory
when Syracuse University came here to
dny for what it considered the most hn- -
lorcant game on ine aiicmgan scneauie.

Tne proDaoie nne-u- p iouows:
Michigan Syracuse
Ilniuie left end Dickinson
(loetz- - left tackle Hoopla
Adams left guard Alexander
Vick 3 center Markensle
I'reeman right guard llooley
Young .right tackle :... Usher
Morrison right end riclivvarier
Knode .quarterback Ackley
Cohn m .left half hark Hnrshtt;
I'errln ....... .right hulfliack. ...... . Krwlr
Htekntce .fullback Iternan

1

SUITS

OVERCOATS 11 .80
ItF.rWCKI) FKOM I.IO, ts and SJ0

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Friday and Saturday evenings until, 0 o'clock ""W. --'

A . t. Urond & Ilulnbrldge 8ts,uiympia urTY ,M,vnrd,t Mtr
MONDAY KVKNIKd. NOV. 18

AT KE(ilTI,AR ritlCKH

Jack Dempsey
World's I lea vnv flit lit Champion

TB.

Porky Flynn
Hostnn's Contender

FOUR OTIIHIt STAR IIOUTS

SATURDAY KVKNINO. NOV. 18

4C NATIONAL A. A. 3f
ANDY McMAHOX ts. JOK MARKS
i.vvk Mllll'.II vs. lamii: win uii

MATTY IIKKIIKRT Vs. IIII.f.Y IIINES
JOE VVlil.MI vs. JUK I'lllLLII'M

Johnny. Dundee vs. JohViny Mealejr
TICKETS DONAOHl-- S. 3J S. 11TII ST.

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

With the interest that
you have due you
November 1 5th on
the Second Series of

9WS.S.
9KITVS TATtt

OTYlftKMXMT

LIBERTY
BONDS

tccvpraofa anywhtr
Stamps ara sold
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